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Thermomechanical behavior of Al-Cu-Si
commercial alloy modified with rare earths
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Microstructural and mechanical effects were studied on automotive-grade 319 aluminum alloy after cerium/lanthanum rare earth additions
at room and hot working conditions. Cerium/lanthanum additions formed micrometric phases in AA319, which were stable under room and
hot working conditions. In comparison with reference alloy, Ce/La doped alloys reduced the eutectic-Si up to 85%. The effect of the Ce/La
addition produced an increase in hardness and UTS under room temperature while improved mechanical performance in high-temperature
working conditions. These improvements were attained to the presence of well-dispersed Ce/La micrometric needles, and the amount
increase ofθ’-phase (Al2Cu) across the aluminum matrix. Theθ’ interfered directly with crack diffusion in the solid in two crystallographic
directions. Additionally, it was observed through transmission electron microscopy, that Ce/La presence altered the precipitation kinetics in
the formation of the coherentθ from theθ’.
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1. Introduction

The continuous development of suitable materials for use
in large scale and continuous processes inside automotive,
naval, and aerospace industries requires weight loss while
still meeting mechanical standards. Among the modern
metallic alloys, there are several aluminum alloys inside
competitive prices and very well-known manufacturing pro-
cesses. For manufacturing with mid-temperature thermal sta-
bility requirements (90-100◦C) had been used commercial
aluminum alloys belonging to3xx.x series, precisely Al-
Si-Cu chemical composition. Continuous improvement of
mechanical properties inside3xx.x alloys had been made
by mapping thermal variables to found optimal solubiliza-
tion [1], cooling rates, and aging conditions [2]. In this sense,
the improvement of mechanical measures occurs due to mi-
crostructure modifications by thermal pathway; however, it
also resorted to varying chemical composition. This last
option can be listed doping of aluminum alloys by mono-
element additions such: Ti, which caused the precipitation
of the TiC phase with a positive impact in mechanical prop-
erties [3]. Additions of trace La in Al-Si alloys, which acts
over Si, increasing elongation, and decreasing eutectic nucle-
ation [4]. Partially inhibition has been reported in front of
corrosion conditions acquired by the chemical environment
or by high temperature thought additions of Ce due to CeO2

formation [5]. In the case of multielement additions, we can
enumerate TiB2 that in the presence of dissolved Ti form
TiAl 3 which acts as nucleation points forα-Al [6], causing a

remarkable mechanical improvement in Al-Si-Cu alloys [7].
However, there are reported a great variety of commercial
aluminum alloys in combination with isolated or multiele-
ment additions that is not possible to extend predictions about
the modified phase to extend to commercial aluminum al-
loys [8]. For example, the isolated use of La [9] or the use
of Ce-mischmetal [10] in3xx.x series improved creep resis-
tance due to Al11RE3 precipitated across grain boundaries
reducing dislocation motion producing positive effects Al-
alloys. However, there is no consistency to ensure if Al11La3

was more stable than Al11RE3. This fact shows the need for
study doping effect in every commercial alloy of interest.

In this work, we evaluated micro- and nanostructure mod-
ifications in aluminum alloy 319 (AA319) after the addition
of Ce/La in low percent at room, high temperature, and after
overhigh temperature conditions. The mechanical behavior
was related to such microstructural changes employing stress
and hardness tests.

2. Experimental procedure

The base materials consisted of AA319 ingot and Al-6Ce-
3La master alloy. The conventional die casting process took
place using 2 kg batches of AA319 melted at 720◦C inside
a graphite crucible carried out in an electric resistance fur-
nace. After 30 minutes, the alloy was degassing by injecting
Ar gas in conjunction with a graphite rotating impeller for 5
minutes. At the same process of degassing, nominal+5% of
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Ce/La was added into the molten AA319 together with 0.33
wt.% Al-5Ti-B grain re-finer. Molten metal was poured into
permanent metallic molds at 170◦C and then cooled down to
room temperature. Samples were heat-treated by solubiliza-
tion during five hours at 495◦C, followed by water quenching
at 60◦C and artificial aging at 220◦C for three hours cooling
down to room temperature in water (T6 condition). Ther-
mally degraded samples were created heating at 250◦C for
45 minutes and then evaluated at room temperature. For me-
chanical evaluation, it was carried out tensile tests on spec-
imens with geometries according to the E8-ASTM standard
on an Instron-337 universal testing machine at a constant dis-
placement of 0.1 mm/s conducted at room and 250◦C temper-
ature. Hardness was measured in Wilson-Rockwell equip-
ment using the Rockwell B scale limited to room tempera-
ture.

It was measured the chemical compositions by induc-
tively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy. Scan-
ning electron microscopy (SEM, JEOL JSM-5800-LV) and
high-resolution scanning transmission electron microscopy
(HR-STEM, JEM-2200FS) were used to microstructural
characterization. The processing of SEM specimens con-
sisted of standard metallographic procedures and subse-
quently etched by80/20 methanol/perchloric acid solution.
HR-STEM specimens of 3 mm of diameter were electropol-
ished employing TENUPOL twinjet equipment with 70%
methanol -30% nitric acid at 20V and -30◦C up to a thick-
ness of 50µ. X-ray diffraction patterns (XRD) were obtained
in a Panalytical XPert-Pro Siemens D5000 model using CuK-
α radiation at 40 kV and 40 mA with a col-lection range from
15−90◦C with a step of0.026◦. XRD patterns were Indexing
by the Rietveld computational method. Volume crystal and
microstress were calculated by Scherrer and Stokes-Wilson
methods as implemented in FullProf code [11].

3. Results and discussion

Table I shows the chemical composition of all samples with
the Cerium percentage defining each class. Cerium con-
centration remains at double of La content after the metal-
lurgical process corresponding to 0.25, 0.5, and 1.0 at.%Ce
with standard deviations of 1.2 to 2.0% from nominal values.
Ce/La additions reduced iron content going from 0.7 at.% Fe
in commercial AA319 to 0.58 at.%Fe in 0.25 at.%Ce, until
higher addition of 0.50 at.%Ce and one at.% Ce shows just a

slight iron decrease to 0.55 at.%Fe on average. Regarding Cu
and Si, both decreased linearly (R2 = 0.94 andR2 = 0.99,
respectively) to Ce/La content; this is expected behavior due
to affinity between Cu and rare earth.

Figure 1 shows SEM micrographs of as-cast (AC) and
T6 thermal states through backscattering electron. The mi-
crostructure consists of Al-dendrites and eutectic silicon (ε-
Si) as predominant phases as expected to standard casting
process of3xx.x alloys [12,13]. The aspect ratio and size
of dendrites were similar in all compositions. Regarding mi-
crostructure of theε-Si, it was notably refined after Ce/La ad-
dition since 0.25 to 1%Ce, contrasted in Fig. 1a (AA319AC)
and 1b) (0.5%CeAC) [14,15]. Due to the T6 thermal con-
dition, ε-Si morphology continues the fragmentation process
with smaller precipitates in Ce modified alloys, as shown in
Figs. 1d) for 0.5%CeT6, Fig. 1e) shown quantification ofε-Si
employing its average-area Siav [16] in function of Ce/La ad-
ditions at two thermal states. Decreasing of Siav could affect
kinetic of microfracture diffusion, a desired characteristic to
extend the resistance to failure in Al alloys. As shown by a
blue line in Fig. 1e), the behavior of Siav in as-cast was mod-
ified from AA319AC to 0.25%CeAC going from 30µm2 to
14 µm2, posterior reduction in 0.5%CeAC resulting in Siav

of 11 µm2 and kept until 1%CeAC . In the case of the T6
condition (red line), a slight decrease in Siav was obtained
in comparison to its previous thermal stage just for Ce/La
modified alloys together to aspect ratio change. In the case of
A319T6 in Fig. 1c shown aspect ratio modification at the time
that Siav was maintaining. The precipitation of theε-Si parti-
cles is due to Ostwald ripening or coarsening [17], a process
that states that the observedε-Si particles would be the result
of a two-stage process. l) Si atoms in the supersaturated solu-
tion, create bonds and solidify as the temperature decreases.
ll) The solidified particles appear on nucleation points, in the
case of AA319 on TiB2. The subsequent growth ofε-Si took
place from the binding of precipitates of the same chemical
composition. The nucleation rate ofε-Si depends on temper-
ature and time so that it produces a widespread regarding pre-
cipitates distribution throughout the aluminum matrix. Due
to the thermal treatment that follows solidification, theε-Si
precipitates can diffuse into the aluminum matrix. As a ther-
modynamic consequence of decreasing the surface energy,
they increase in size. The Ce/La additions are highly thermal
stable and influenced stage ll of coarsening, providing more

TABLE I. Chemical compositions of AA319 and modified alloys in atomic percent. Left labels refer to Ce content until La contents were
maintained between 0.53 to 0.54 fraction of Ce.

Ce La Si Cu Fe Zn Mg Mn Zn Ni Al

Base AA319 – – 7.94 2.51 0.70 0.39 0.33 0.25 0.39 0.04

+0.25%Ce 0.255 0.136 7.70 2.28 0.58 0.39 0.36 0.28 0.39 0.02 bal

+0.5%Ce 0.506 0.272 7.45 2.09 0.57 0.36 0.33 0.25 0.36 0.02

+1%Ce 1.012 0.556 6.75 1.93 0.51 0.35 0.30 0.23 0.36 0.02
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FIGURE 1. Micrographs obtained by Scanning Electron Microscopy in backscattered electron mode: a) as cast AA319, b) as cast AA319+0.5%
Ce, c) T6-AA319, d) T6-AA319+0.5% Ce; Rare earth needles andβ−Fe not suffer significant changes due to the employed thermal scheme
with a maximum temperature of 495◦C. e) Eutectic Si phases average-area, measures were reduced function of the Ce/La percent, f) Ce/La-
rich needle over aged after 100 h at 250◦C.

nucleation centers from whichε-Si growth. Ce/La influ-
ences the heat treatment by interfering with the free Si diffu-
sion pathway and consequently decreasing the growth kinet-
ics of ε-Si. In all, our alloys were observed harmful Fe-rich
intermetallic as an inherent consequence of it is a compo-
nent in chemical composition [18]. Iron precipitated in two
phases distinguishable by morphology and size: AlFeSiCu
in Chinese-script morphology (α-Fe) and AlFeSiCu with

needle-like morphology (β-Fe) [19]. Mn [20] and Mg [21]
elements caused the initial reductions ofβ-Fe and reduced
their decrepit effect [22]. In a synergistic effect by Ce/La ad-
ditions, it was causing Fe fractionating into small noodles as
a second reduction stage. The addition of cerium to AA319
caused the formation of Fe-intermetallics and the refinement
of the microstructure. Modification ofβ-Fe particles must
occur during the casting stage, concluded by the fact that
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FIGURE 2. High resolution-STEM micrographs of compositions; a)AA319T6, b) AA319OA, c) 0.5%CeT6 and d) 0.5%CeOA. At T6 state,
Cu blocks like phase are presented in greater amounts in the unmodified sample while Ce/La addition creates a greater amount ofθ’ needles
phase. In WT (250◦C until 30 minutes), modified Ce/La samples preserved a greater amount of phaseq andθ’.
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Fe-intermetallics were thermally stable during the entire heat
treatment. Fragmentation ofβ-Fe particles could decrease
its harmful affect regarding mechanical properties. Ce/La
additions were not producing noticeable surface differences
regarding pore defects [23-25] or grain refinement [26] fol-
lowing other publications. Regarding modified alloys were
observed precipitates of Ce/La in needles-like morphology to
both as-cast (Fig. 1b) and T6 (Fig. 1d) stages. At both ther-
mal states, Ce/La needles maintained a constant aspect ratio
and a size ranging from 20-50µm long and 15µm wide-
spreading along with the Al matrix. From Ce/La needles
(Fig. 1f) elemental composition, the atomic percent averages
of ten measurements were 10.21Si, 0.95Fe, 0.91Ni, 23.85Cu,
4.4La, 7.51Ce (Al-bal). Ce/La needles were highly thermal
stable being not affected by their initial morphology or aspect
ratio by the heat treatment, not even by the long aging time
up to 100 hours.

Figures 2a) and 2c) showed by HR-STEM microstruc-
tures in T6 condition to commercialAA319T6 and
0.5%CeT6, respectively. Micrographs contain needle-shaped
particles with the chemical composition of Al2Cu. In both,
Fig. 2a) and Fig. 2c),θ’ precipitates were within typical di-
mensions corresponding to the T6 treatment [27], and mor-
phologies quite similar in range inside50−200 nmAA319T6

in Fig. 2a) presents a higher density ofθ’ needles; neverthe-
less, 0.5%CeT6 in Fig. 2c) contains the highest amount of
θ’ pairs. Strengthening of AA319 alloys is due to precipi-
tation of Al2Cu after T6 heat treatment inθ’ with [0 0 1]
orientation regarding the Al matrix [28].θ’ enhancement is
a consequence of hinders dislocation movements inside the
Al matrix at the nanoscale. To observe alloy degradation due
to high-temperature T6 samples were held until 45 minutes at
250◦C to create over-aged (OA) conditions. Figure 2b) shows
OA effect onAA319OA with microstructural changes con-
cerning of high percentage ofθ’ transformed toθ. Also, Fig.
2b) shows the particle size coarsening ofθ, similar to pub-
lished references for high-temperature analog alloys [29,30].
Regarding the OA effect in 0.5%CeOA in Fig. 2d). It was
observed a higher quantity ofθ’ than reference AA319 in
Fig. 2b) at the same OA. There was a noticeable increase
in the number ofθ’ needles and remaining in two equiva-
lent crystallographic directions with very close morphology
to its previous thermal state 0.5%CeT6 of Fig. 2c). Even
thoughθ’ is uniformly distributed in-side Al matrix in mod-
ified 0.5%CeOA alloy, there was a marked discontinuity in
Ce/La needle’s vicinities, as shown in Fig. 2e). Using Z-
contrast mode was verified the absence ofθ’ needles by a
closer analysis, as shown in Fig. 2e)-I where dark zones cor-
respond to the Al matrix while Ce/La and Cu precipitates cor-
respond to white areas. The interface between Ce/La needle
and the aluminum matrix is empty ofθ’ particles over a dis-
tance of 2 microns. However, due to the high atomic percent
of copper in the Ce/La needles, it could be concluded that Cu
around Ce/La needles diffuses to inside the needles in accor-
dance to chemical composition of whit 23.85 at.% Cu. Even
the long averaging of 100 hours at 250◦C does not modify

FIGURE 3. X-ray diffraction pattern, the upper panel corresponds
to reference AA319; the lower panel contains the composition
1%Ce . The as-cast state (black lines) and T6 heat treatment (red
lines) mainly show changes in diffracted intensities. The subscript
beside each prototypical phase corresponds to the space group.

the Cu percent in Ce/La needles; thus, the mentioned Cu dif-
fusion must occur in the stages of synthesizing and close to
Ce/La needle. Figure 2e)-II shows Al-Cu precipitates thick-
ened at T6 condition for 0.5%CeOA alloys with preferential
orientation asθ’ consistent with Al2Cu closer to the descrip-
tion of Ω by its similar morphology toθ’.

Figure 3 concentrates the phase indexing from XRD
and Rietveld method: AA319 reference (3a) and the max-
imum 1.0%Ce addition (3b) in AC and T6 stages. Em-
ploying the Inorganic Crystal Structure database, these were
identified: Al(240129), Si(94261), Cu(53247), Fe0:9(Si, Cu)
(103624 and 102893), 4Al2Cu(107544), Al3Ni2(608795)
and Al1:05Ni0:92(608795) phases. As shown in Fig. 3a),
the Al and Si crystals are the elements found with the high-
est percentage, as was expected. From the alloys in the
AC to T6 stages, the heat treatment modified peaks ratio
with no significant additional diffraction peaks. For 1%CeT6

sample (Fig. 3b)) at the AC stage diffraction peaks cor-
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responding to Ce/La elements identified were; Ce(41823),
CeCuFe(102130), CeCu(62083) and CeSi(73065). Similar
to the AA319 reference alloy, the main difference between
AC and T6 was the peak ratio. There were no measurable
changes in Al crystals with a volume in average dimensions
crystal of 580̊A3 using the solidification rate as a fixed pa-
rameter [31,32]. On the other hand, micro-stress slightly in-
creases proportionally to the Ce/La amount from 25% to a
maximal of 36% when adding 1.0% ACL, which variation
comes from the incoherent interaction between Al matrix and
Ce/La needles.

Microstructural changes due to Ce/La addition create no-
torious mechanical modifications screened through hardness
and UTS tests. Hardness results from Fig. 4a) show an ap-
parent enhancement dependent of Ce/La percentage at the
as-cast condition. This modification was related to the hard
Ce/La micro-needles precipitates, which spread uniformly in
Al-matrix, so the higher the amount of cerium/lanthanum, the
greater the number of micro-precipitates and the hardness
value. Aging samples at the T6 stage displayed an average
value of 54 Rockwell B with a drastic hardness increase in
AA319AC from 38 RB to 53 RBAA319T6 due to the pre-
cipitation ofθ’ phase. The addition of Ce/La in 0.25%CeT6

resulted in lower hardness than reference, and only addi-
tions of 0.5%CeT6 and 1%CeT6 were improved. The ad-
ditional strengthening observed in 0.5%CeT6 and 1%CeT6

were due to simultaneous contribution provided by Ce/La-
rich andθ’ phases. Thermal degradation in over-aged condi-
tion produces a decrease in the hardness behavior of all spec-
imens, and with little effect on Ce/La samples from which
0.25%CeT6 presented the maximum hardness, however, is
inside the resulting error of 0.5%CeT6 and 1%CeT6.

The UTS results concentrated in Fig. 4b show for AC
status the AA319 with the best performance of the four al-
loys due to the sharp morphology of Ce/La needles acts as
crack propagators and is responsible for the mechanical fail-
ure [33]. On the other hand, after the T6 heat treatment,
theAA319− 1 %Cemodified samples present the maximum
UTS value. Under this thermal state, the higher proportion
of θ’ pairs is interfering in two crystallographic directions,
contrary to sample AA319, which possess one preferential
orientation, as shown in Figs. 2a and 2c. UTS results in T6
for the modified samples was driven by the change in pre-
cipitation kinetics after the additions of rare earth, allowing a
definite improvement just to 1%CeT6.

A decrease in Cu contents showed in Table I could sup-
pose a negative effect on mechanical behavior by limitation
of available atoms involved in hardening mechanisms; how-
ever, it was an improvement in mechanical properties pre-
sented in the result section. At over aging condition was ob-
served a reduction in mechanical falling rate in 0.25%CeOA

and 0.5%CeOA additions in comparison toAA319OA. Crys-
tal stability at this condition is in agreement with T6 heat
treatment, due to the high quantity ofθ’ remaining after the
high thermal state. Even for the case of isolated Ce addition

FIGURE 4. Hardness measures in the Rockwell B scale corre-
sponding to the four employed chemical compositions at thermal
states; as-cast, solubilized + aged (T6), and OA measured at room
conditions. b) Ultimate tensile strength for 319 aluminum alloy
and 0.25%, 0.5%, and 1%Ce. Tests performed at room temperature
were; as-cast, T6, and working temperature while HT1@250◦C
and HT2@250◦C refers to samples after maintaining the alloys un-
til 45 min at 250◦C.

has been observed modified precipitation kinetic ofα-Al to
lower temperatures and improvement in tensile strength and
hardness [34]. As a complementary test, additional tensile
tests carried out under hot working conditions HT1 and HT2.
For HT1 the tensile test was carried out at250◦C, showing
UTS results proportional to the amount of Ce/La additions:
1%CeHT1 > 0.5%CeHT1 > 0.25%CeHT1 > AA319HT1.
A second experiment at250◦C, called HT2, was performed
at greater solubilization temperature of 520◦C. The results
were an increase in the amount of dissolved Cu but a decrease
in the number ofθ’ needles. The obtained trend of UTS
was close similar than HT1: 1%CeHT2 > 0.5%CeHT2 >
0.25%CeHT2 ≈ AA319HT2. Since were realized the stress
tests at temperatures close to Cu melting point, the alloys
were mostly affected as it contains lessθ’ precipitated. The
only alloy improved was 1%CeHT2 due to the kinetics re-
duced by the presence of Ce/La.
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4. Conclusions

The effects of cerium and lanthanum additions in the
automotive-grade commercial aluminum alloy 319 were mi-
crostructurally and mechanically studied. Theε-Si average-
area was noticeably reduced in size in the initial as-cast con-
dition, with a small additional reduction after subsequent
thermal treatment. A more rounded morphology inε-Si and
Siav was in function of the Ce/La addition. Ce and La pre-
cipitated in needle-like phases at the micrometric scale, be-
ing responsible for the hardness enhancement at all thermal
states. There was a higher quantity ofθ’ needles pairs at the
nanoscale in Ce/La samples. Under working conditions (T6
and OA), rare earth additions improved both hardness and
UTS; this is due to that Ce/La alters the kinetic of precipi-
tation rate fromθ’ to the stableθ. The addition of Ce/La af-

fects the hardening process and shows improvements in high-
temperature tensile tests. Instead,θ’ thickened in AA319
was the main reason for strengthening lost. Doped AA319
presented mechanical improvement as a function of thermal
history until reaching T6 heat treatments. Cerium-lanthanum
doping elements had the effect of reducing mechanical degra-
dation after material exposition at250◦C. Optimal Ce/La in
UTS tests were 1%Ce in T6, 0.5Ce in over-aged, and 1%Ce
until high temperature. Thus Ce/La doping, in conjunction
with the T6 thermal treatment scheme, is applicable for high-
temperature applications.
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